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BROWN Mrs
five little Drowns

dinner It was a
before Christmas

question which was disturbing
their minds was what to have for din-
ner on Christmas Day

A great deal of talking was be
Ing done by the five little Brownies
as they were called They chattered
and laughed and quarreled too I
fear Sometimes their father and
mother got a word In edgeways

Of course we must have a turkey
said Mrs Brown

And one with lots of wish bones
cried Brownie No 2 so we can all
wishAint

we going to have any pie
pblmed In the youngest

Well said Mr Brown I think
pumpkin will do It Is the healthiest
This with a smack ot his lips

Yes Its the best too chimed In
the little Brown who bad asked for It
In spite of a stern glance from Father
Brown and a sharp Hush from his
mother

Tbcros a big pumpkin In barn
that will make a dozen pies said MM
Brown beside three smaller ones

yes replied Mr Brown I know
As soon as dinner Is over well go out
to the barn and see which one we will
need That big one Is too large I
think but we will see

its soon as the menl was over the
whole family Mr Brown and Mrs
Brown and the tIe small Brownies
all trooped out to the barn to pick out
the pumpkin that was to be convert-
ed Into for the Christmas din
ner Up the stairs they went to the

romrisa AND BHAEIKO HIS FlU
tiny loft where lay the four big yel
low pumpkins all mellow

a long discussion as to the
needs of the family In the pie line Mr
and Brown decided to use
biggest one so Mr Brown picked It up
one set It at the heat of the
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where It would be ready to be brought
to the kitchen when wanted

Then all Mr Brown and
Mrs Brown the five little Brown-
ies solemnly filed downstairs Mr
Brown to see to the chickens Mrs
Brown to her sewing and the tIe
small Brownies to play-

As soon as the family had gone the
big pumpkin which had been chosen
began to tremble all over like a bowl-
ful of jelly ns tho poem says of San
to Claus when he laughed

Did you ever see a pumpkin trem
ble No Nor I but this one was dif-
ferent from the kinds that grow now
for he trembled and shook like a leaf

Tho medium sized pumpkin said to
the big one

I told you so You were so proud
at being the biggest Now you see
what will happen Youll be made Into
pies like your brother was on Thanks
giving Day

All the smaller pumpkins laughed at
this and fellow grew white
through his yellow skin

Well Ill make more pies than any
of you will he replied and better
ones too that la 1C I dont escape

Escape exclaimed all the others In
n breath Why continued one fel-
low with a lump on the side of bis
head Why youre so fat that you
cant walk let alone run

This settled matters for a few mo-
ments till a sound was heard on tho
floor below This set the big fellow all
atrcmble again for he was sure it
was the farmercomo to Wake him Into
pies But It was a false alarm It
was John the hired talking to
his brother Jim the gardener Yes
ho was saying wo must have some
fun on Christmas Eve Lets make a
jack o lantern Tho pumpkins were
all attention

The very thing exclaimed Jim
and theres halt a dozen pumpkins or

so up stairs in the loft I saw them
the other day when I was looking for a
rake

Thats so replied John one Is a
big one I remember Hell make a fine
lantern

Well Ill go get n knife said Jim
and you bunt up a pole to put It on

Well scarce the whole village
what well do and they ran out into
the yard

Upstairs all W BB still as a mouse
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while the men were talking but as
soon as they left a great commotion
sprang up

A exclaimed the
mediumsized pumpkin to tho big one
not even a decent pie Ha ha ha
The others all joined In the laugh

while the poor doomed one could hard
ly contain himself In fact be almost
split with rage jumping up and down
nnd shaking Ills flat at the others till
the little ono bid himself for protec-
tion

And what will become of
you shouted the big one If they
makckn jackoIautcrn of me

The laughing stopped
Why two of you will bo taken to

make plea and youll be boiled and
washed and baked and then
while I will enjoy myself scaring peo
pie just as I am scaring you now
In spite of what be said he didnt look
as though ho would enjoy It much but
be continued

Yes If they make a lantern out of
me Ill just grin and bear It and the
more I grin the more folks will be
scared and the more folks are scared
the more I will grin

If you grin too much put in the
ono with the lump your mouth will
meet at the back of your neck and the
top of your bead will come off

Sllencel shouted the big fellow
jumping up and down Silence all cf
you I hear some one coming

Voices were indeed beard and the
I farmer entered tho barn talking to
himself

Why dont you run piped the lit
tle pumpkin becoming brave as be
beard the farmer preparing mount
the stairs

Yes burry and escape said the
lumpy one why dont you run or
roll as you say you can do so grace
fully

This was too much for the big one
who was In a towering rage and was
jumping up and down like a rubber
ball lie was close to the head of the
stairs and as he heard the farms
coming up be gave a big leap and
missing Ills balance down bo rolled

Bump bump bumpety thump
Right on to the farmers head bo
went nnd then fell with a smash on
the floor where be was dashed Into a
thousand pieces

The farmer was stunned by the blow
for a moment and couldnt think what
It was that had hit him But he turned
and saw the wreck of the big pump
kin that was to hare served for the
Christmas dinner IjiiiB about the floor

Dear mel dear be exclaimed
that biggest pumpkin nil

to smithereens This born Is getting
so old and rickety I ought to hove
known better than to have put that
pumpkin at the top of the stairs
where l could be down
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but to take two of the smaller ones

anjl suiting to the word ho

walked Up stalls off the
two bigger pumpkins leaving the lit-

tle fellow all alone trembling with
fear yet thanking his stars at Ills es-

cape
Ills Joy however was shortlived

An Instant later the liked man came
upstairs

When he saw only the one small
pumpkin he scratched his head a mo-

ment and then said
well So the old man has

left only the little one all Ho
must like pies There were four hero
this morning So picking up the little
pumpkin who was fainting from
Fright he carried him off

The next day all that remained of
the four pumpkins were a dozen plea
a and n smashed
pumpkin on the ash heap Mortimer

Porsythc In the Brooklyn Eagle

Clinttmni Giving
Dout give mother a useful gift un

less you are too poor for ought orna-

mental Silo may bo getting on

but she still loves pretty trinkets
stratify her

Dout decide not to give fit nil be
cause you cannot give handsomely
Good will Is the watchword nnd good
sense will help you to choose lovely
gilts for little money-

Making presents literally with your
own bands doubles tho value literally
nnd sentimentally very often Busy
times are these to every one and tho
stores overflow with things that re
quire small outlay

The Result of Environment
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I tell you Santa Claus Is tall and
thin

And I tell you he Is short nnd fat

e respective papas who explained
the situation Judge

What a Yuletide Means
Yuletide Is of course again to the

fore It is a good enough word eu-
phonious and convenient But there
Is no use in Investing In syllables with
too much glamor of medieval pJctry
and romance The cold concrete fact
Is It means the time of yelling or

yowling not to say caterwauling
By all means let us have a merry yule
tide but let us not make Rome how
too much nor let our yule festivities
become as the name might imply a
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BOERS SLAUGllTa ifitjj

Lord Kitchener In report

Struggling Buronirt

Lord Kltcheners promised f
mint specifying thlrtysevw
Instances In which natives
shot by Boers and which w
loss of eightyfour lives
the war once In LYoadon Wn
night

In some of the cases meeting
blacks were shot after an M
courtmartial or upon being
of spying but In numerous IB
Lord Kitchener Indicates the
were in cold blood In
tracts of the movements of Botri
panics

Tho period covered by Lord KM
ers statement Is over a year j

A correspondent of The W
Standard telegraphing from Brj
says that Tie hears that
gotlatlons are Imminent
Britain and Holland which arena
likely to result in an arransenrat
bringing Boer women and chilli
Holland

Lord Mtchcner In a dispatch
Standerton Transvaal colony
Tuesday December 10 announcer
General Bruce Hamilton after ijj
march surprised and captured pro

cally the whole of the Boer Bd

command at Trlchirdsfoatela tthat morning Seven Doers B-

ed and I3J were made prisoners
Noyv than General tan

here the Pretoria
Tho Dally Telegraph cables It-
Kitchener has personally tilts n
field and Is directing the movement
the troops

McLAURlN3 LATEST MOVE

Rumor Has It that He Will like
Hlo Residence In Washington

Information has reached Colum

S C from an authoritative eource

Senator McLnurln has formed a

partnership with Messrs Fruit

and J G Welles and Claude
of Washington D C

This news Is looked on ta Colni

as confirming rumors previously rt
Mated to the effect that Senator

Laurln would take up his perau
residence that city It Is cipw

that Ills family will shortly more

the capital although no direct to
tlon to this effect has been recelrd

Politicians In Columba and tic

well acquainted with McLaurln I

that this move means the
abandonment by him of his pollilc

career In South Carolina Follow

tho dramatic scenes ot the
days In the United States senate il

new has unusual significance W-

est throughout the state has been

cited by this new development til
senatorial
refusal to be drawn Into a second

duel Is girds

fresh from the tm
the formation of the law partner

COTTON INDUSTRY LEADS

Census Manufactur

Enterprises In State of Georgia

The census bulletin on the manul

turing Industries ot Georgia lsme

Washington Wednesday show that

1900 the gross value of manufacturi

products were JIOS654627 an i

value 178154811
The capital Invested In the to

tries in the 7504 establishments i

porting was 188789861
The salaries ot officials aar P

3354948 wages 2029007ti nW
laneous expenses Including
etc 6321330 materials used V

supplies freight and fuel
The manufacture of colon goods

the moat important Industry
employing 22 per cent ot

wage earners and having
whose aggregate value In 1900

18544910 or over 17 per cent ol

total value of the states prodncU

University Building Burned

of unknown origin early

nesday destroyed the main bull

of the of Wooster P

loss Is at 2EO000

about J70UOO It Is supposed
explosion of chemicals was the caw1

CANNOT ACCEPT CON03

President Roosevelt Definitely Bed

to Refuses Carnegie Offer

It Is said to be definitely

that President Roosevelt will

cept the offer of Andrew earned
ttOOQOOOO of bonds of th

Steel Corporation for it

poses of founding an
Washington for higher
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